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Slowly the thought of kindness grows
In the old world of our.s;

Slowly the daylight grows '

Out of the dark hours.

Yet surely the gentle light
Shall conquer the realm of night;
As surely the reign of love shall sweep

Over the turmoil of hatred and might-
—Rev. Leighton Williams, in Christian

Work.
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- Marring? license was issued yesterday
to Mr. Walter U. Shepherd and Miss Car-
lie King, of Six Forks.

Mrs. Geo. H. Snow returned yesterday
lioir. Jacksonville, Fla., where she lias

been to visit her daughter, Mrs. F. C.
Boy Iston.

—Miss Lina Jones, of Fuquay Springs,
yesterday with Mias Alma Adams.

—Mrs. H. C. Zachary returned yester-
day from a visit to Tallahassee, Fla.

Mrs. E. C. McGinnis has returned trom

a visit to Charlotte.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Percy ITegnall left

yesterday to visit friends in Charlotte.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, formerly

of Willow Springs, who have moved to
Barelaysville, spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. Thomas S. Fuller left yesterday

for Keidsville to join Mrs. Fuller.
—Capt \Y. A. Whitted arrived yesterday

fiom Durham to visit the family of his

son, Mr. C. T. Whitted.
—Mrs. Henry J. Young and Master Jo-

seph Yeung leit yesterday for Littleton
to visit her mother.

—Mrs. Geo. M. Lasater and Master Geo.

Miller Lasater left yesterday to. visit tn

Littleton.
—Mr. L. Banks Holt, of Graham, was

here yesterday with little Miss Catherine

Wharton to visit Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Lit wry.
—Mrs. M. S. Calvert and Mists Carrie

Strong left yesterday for the western part

of the State.
Mrs. James D. Albright, of Graham, af-

ter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. P. A Mitchell,

left yesterday and will visit in Mebano on
her way home.

—Mrs. McGlffert and her daughter, Mrs.
Pound, after a visit to Miss Wilkie, left
for the west yesterday.

—Mrs. Van Fleming, of Atlanta, Ga.,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Allen, left yesterday for her home.

* —Miss Miriam Allen left yesterday for
Atlanta to visit Mrs. C. S. Allen, Jr.

—Misses Mary and Carrie Hill, of Pitts-
boro, after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Russ, left yesterday for home.

Rev. and Mrs. John R. Brooks have
icturned to Louisburg. after a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Jones. Mrs. Brooks

is greatly improved in health.
—Misses Susan and Alice Graham, of

Oxford, are gu'?sts of Mrs. R. C. Strong.

—Mrs. R. F. Giersch and little son have
returned from a visit to Charlotte.
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Johnston-Pettigrew Chapter.

The Johnston-Pettigrew Chapter United
Daughters of the Confederacy, will meet

with Mrs. C. C. Baker, on next Wednes-
day, at four o'clock. All visiting Daugh-

tefs cordially invited- Mrs. Leo D. Heartt,
president; Mrs. Franklin McNeill, secre-
tary.
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Easter Egg Hunt.

'

A delightful Easjter Egg Hunt was given
on Wednesday afternoon by Miss Mattie
Higgs to her music pupils and their
friends. After the hunt, which the chil-
dren enjoyed very much, each pupil was

presented with a rabbit filled with candy.

Dainty refreshments were served and
games closed the afternoon.

Those present were: Juliet Albright,
Miriam Goodwin, Mildred Goodwin, Louise
Goodwin, Lena Swindell, Emma Swindell,
Eleanor Mann, Betsy Haywood, Louise
Bernard, Madge Bernard, Kathleen Bern-
ard, Mary Lumsden, Louise Womble,
Maria Womble. Euline Smith, Willie
O’Quinn, Anne McKimmon, Lucy Higgs,
Bettie Russ, Emily Rose Knox, Frances
Strong, Robert ’’Strong, Mary Aycoek,
Louise Aycock. Susannah Busbee, Frances
Higgs, Grizelle Hinton, Patsy Hinton,
Emma Aycock, Florence Busbee.
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ST. MARY’S EVENTS.

The Dramatic Club, the Sorority Ban-

quet and Inter-Society Debate.
The Dramatic Club of St. Mary’s enter-

tained its friends and highly pleased an
audience which completely filled the school
parlors last evening with a rendition of
the three-act. comedy, “A ' Detective in
Petticoats.”

The plot of the play depends on a case
of mistaken identity by which the female
detective is taken for the foreign baron-
ess-cousin, who is expected. The charac-
ters were all well taken, and the lending
prrts were especially good. Miss Tilton,
as Mrs. Warrington, a young society ma-
tion; Miss Gifford, as Octavia, Mrs. War-
rington’s romantic sister, a “college wo-
man”; and Miss Welles, as,the female de-
tective, all deserve much credit, and their
acting spoke well for the quality of th*
productions and training of the club.

curing the next week two of the annual
functions of greatest general interest in
St, Mary’s will be held.

On Monday evening at nine o'clock th-
Alpha Kappa Psi, one of the four sorori-
ties which form a part of the student life
of the school, wiil hold its annual ban-
quet in the French room.

Dear Sirs: A gallon saved is $4 or $5
On Wednesday evening at eight o’clock

in the parlors will occur the annual de-
bate between the two literary societies.
Th*l Sigma Lambda Society has been the
victor in this contest the past two years,
and th;, Epsilon Alpha Pi are longing fdr
a victory. Both sides are confident of
success, and the interest is intense, fine
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4, and Announcements, At Homes, Visiting Cards— everything in society

1
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Demands upon our engraving department are numerous for spring jr
weddings. * » X

Let us have your orders now, that we may give as much lime as X
possible to their proper execution.
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ton and Raleigh, Mews McCleese and
Cooper and Misses Spruill an.l Eborn go-
ing ns tar- Rs Edenton with (..<m.

The bride is a highly accomplished lady
of Raleigh, who has been teaching music
«r the academy here, and the groom is

one ot Columbia’s thriving merchants.
?b •:* ?>

Social Events at Greensboro,

Greensboro, N .C., April 9.—(Special.)—
The members of the M •rchants and Manu-
facturers’ Association and their many
friends thoroughly enjoyed tin dance
given in the Assembly Hall of the Benbow

last night. The event proved a gr at
success. From forty to fifty couples at-

t* luted, including a number from nearby

,towns. The music was furnished ;by
Williams’ orchestra.

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Humphrey, who de-
lightfully entertained their married
fri nds at their beautiful homo on West
Market stieet Thursday evening, were at
home to their young friends last evening
ar.d the event was most charming. Euchre
was tin* game of the evening and the forty

contestants spent the time very enjoyalily
Mr. Paul W. Scbenck captured the gen
th man’s prize, while the lady’s prize was
award-d to Miss Mary Cator. The conso-
laton fell to Mr. Sam W. Sparger. Auer
the game the guests were served to a
sumptuous menu of refreshments and the
happy party dispersed at 12 o’clock with
many pleasant recoil -ctions of enjoyment.

Nine new members were initiated last
night at the meeting ol Union No. l-iG4,

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and

Joiners.
Mr. and Mrs. Morion Cobh came up

fiom Raleigh last night and are at th *
Guilford, which will be their home in the

future. . /

Dr. Evander B. McGivary, of Cornell
University, arrived here today and will
1)3 the guest of Dr. Charles 1). Mclver,
President of th- State Nomal and lridu«-

lial College, for a couple of days. Kepre
seating, as he does, the largest woman »

and men’s university in tlie* world, the

visit of Dr. McGivary to toe loremost
woman’s college In the- South, is taken by

Greensboro citizens as a decided compli-
ment to President Mclver and tlie State
Normal College.
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AN EASTER WEDDING.

Happy Marriage in Mount Olive of 9
Popular Young Couple.

Mount Olive, N. C.. April 7.—(Special.)
An event of thrilling interest ir Social
circles here was the marriage yesterday
of Mr. Daniel K. Kornegay ami Miss Bes-
sie Dickson Oliver, two of the best known

most highly esteemed and generally be-

loved young people of our community.

Mr. Kornegay is a prominent young
merchant and a man whose character and
characteristics have won for him the lull
confidence and affection of all classes. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. Joseph B-
Oliver, one of Duplin county’s most prom-

inent and influential citizens, and a young

lady whose sweet, sunny disposition and
gracious bearing added to unusual charm
and attractiveness, both of form and face
an<l a cultured mind, have made her a
prime favorite with young and old.

The oeremonv was solemmzed at the
home of the bride’s parents —the old Oliver
home place in Duplin county, where for
almost a century and a halt her forefa-
thers have lived, and was of the order gen-
erally denominated ‘‘a quiet, liomo wed-
ding,” only immediate relatives and v
very few special friends being present.
Yet it was witnessed by a goodly number
of loving well wishers, for more than six-
ty had gathered, coming from South Caro-

lina and Florida, as well as from the ad-
jacent counties to bid the happy couple
“God sneed.”

The parlor was beautifully and tasteful-
ly decorated with spring’s early offerings of
fragrant bloom anil dainty foliage, and
while Miss Mary Deanes skillfully ren-
dered the ever new-old grand Mendel
ssohn’s Wedding March, lie bridal party

entered and grouped themselves about the
officiating ministers.

Misses Pattie Shines, Sallie Bowden,
Lizzie Kornegay and Lois Oliver, four
lovely young maidens, robed in virginal
white, came first, two by two. then fol-

-1 iwed the groom with hi* best man, his
brother, Mr. B. Frank Kornegay. Jr.,

and then the bride, in lovely gown of
creamy white, en traine, with trimmings

and ornaments of pearls anti laces, bear
ing a shower bouquet of bride’s r oses and
asparagus plumosa, loaning upon the arm
of her sister and maid of liono I’, MiS3 Ed-
na Oliver.

That group, representing 4he d-'an, stal-
wart manhood and beautiful, graceful wo-

manhood which uas been the glory of the
old South and is the hope of the new
South, and of the whole nation—made an
entrancing picture as th\v faced the Rev.
Will B. Oliver, of Florence S. 0., who
spoke tlie solemn words Ihat buin.l two

lives into cue. The venerab'e fmvnut of

God, R6v. John T. Albritton offered the
nuptial prayer and pronounced a blessing,
and the happy couple recc cd the earnest
congratulations of their host ol friends.

The dinner that was enj >yed by all -an-
not be described —like all ’hat pertained
?o this occasion, it was pence:. Quite a
pj>»ty of friends aceomuanied lire I ridal
pair to the home of Mr. an 1 Mrs I
Oliver in Mount Olive, where a very
pleasant evening was infomicMy enjoyed
and a delightful supper served.

Mr. .and Mrs. Kornegav w-Pl make
their home in Mount Olive, much to the
pleasure of their nu nerous friends, win so
best wishes accompany them upon their
matrimonial voyage.

Women’s Religious Work.

Greensborp, N. C-, April 9 —(Special.)—
Th.' annaul meeting of the Woman’s For-
eign Missionary Union of Oranagc Presby-
tery, alter a three days’ session here
closed yesterday. It was throughout
largely attend d. Asheboro was selected
as the next place of meeting. Mrs. R. D.
Blackball, of Durham, was elected presi-
dent.

The annual business meeting of the
Young Women’s Christian Association,
was held last night and was largely at-
tended by the members. New directors
fo,' the ensuing term were elected as fol-
lows: Misses Annie Mebane, Hattie Eld-
ridge, Lucy Jones, Martha Dozier, Mrs.
J. J. Stone, Mrs. Chas f VanNoppen, and
Mrti. J. E. Cartlaud. A report of the
year’s work showed the establishment by

the association of social and Bible or-
ganizations in the different lactories and
various industries. The factories which
have been entered by the a-sociation are
the cigar factory, carpet mill, and overall
factory. Th., girls branch, which wa3
recently organized, has met with great

success and new members are enrolled
weekly.

question for debate is, “Resolyed: That
the victory of Japan in the present Russo-
JapanesM contest would be injurious to
the progress of the world.” The Sigma

Lambda, represented by Misses llughson,
’O4, and Anna (’lark, ’OS, will defend the
affirmative side of the question; while the
E. A. P., by its representatives, Misses
Coleman, 'O4, and George, 'O4, will take-
the negative view. After the debate
the Sigma Labile Society will entertain
the judges, the debaters, and the officers
of the debate at supper. me friends
and patrons of the school are invited to
be present to hear the debate.

* ? ?
Reception on Friday.

Cards of invitation have been issued
by Mrs. A. W. Goodwin to a reception in
Jionor of her sister, Mrs. E. McK. Good-
win, of Morgnnton, to be given at h r
beautiful new, home on Hillsboro street
on Friday afternoon.
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PICTURESQUE RALEIGH.

Seventeen Paintings by Mr. Jaqsue

Busbee on Exhibition.
Invitation-announcements, unique in the

artistic appearance of the folder telling
of what is to be expected have been is-
sued.

The title page tells the story, it being:
“PICTURESQUE RALEnJH.

Free exhibition of
SEVENTEEN PAINTINGS

By *

JAQUES BUSBEE
at

ELLINGTON’E ART STORE.
April 11 to 25, 11104,

Raleig.i, N. C.”
Mr. Busbee, a native of Raleigh, son, of

Mr. C. M. Busbee, Is a gifted artist and
it is saying only the conventional when
praise is accorded to him for his talent
anti artistic ability. Certain it is ...at all
who visit the exhibition will com - away

with a sense of pleasure and of gratifica-
tiontion for having seen the artist’s con-
ception of ‘‘Picturesque Raleigh.”

The paintings that will be on exhibition
are’

1. Winter Landscape (Oh.rlin).

2. Bird's Eye View (Gas House Bottom >.

2. Cotton Platform.
4. End of the Street.
5. Mill (Fayetteville Road).
f. Old Southern Freight Depot.
7. Rocky Branch (Noon).
£. Quarry—Evening.

lb Early Spring.
10 Summer Day (Tdlewild).
11. Moonrive (June).

12. Christ Church.
13. The Round House.

If. Golden Windows.
15. Vinegar Hill (Dusk).

IC. State House and Monument.
17. Water Tower.
15. House a’building (Giverny, France) —

by Th. Robinson.
?J* 4

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Col. John Hicks and Wife Celebrate

on the Twentieth of April.

This card has been sent out to friends:
‘‘Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkes

At Home, •

Golden Wedding Anniversary.
lSr>4. April 20th. 1004.

eight o’clock,
Charlotte, North Carolina.”

Colonel Wilkes is the oldest living grad-
uate of the United States Naval Academy

and numbers his friends bv the hundreds
in this and other States. Colonel Wilkes
and his good wife have learned the secret
of growing old gracefully. They are as
young in heart as when they set out to-
gether fifty years ago. They builded an
ideal home which has given sunshine and
brightness to all who. have been honored

by being entertained under that hospitable
roof. Their goodness of heart, their gen-
erous deeds, their delicate sympathy, their
loving services, their daily living the gos-

pel of love lias been a benediction to
many lives. Upon tins golden anniversary,
they will have the sincere good wishes of

a host of friends in this and other States.

Miss Bessie Kidder Weds.
Wilmington, N. C., April 9.—(Special.)—

Friends here have received the following
wedding notice:

‘‘Mr. Clarence Low announces tlie mar-
riage of his niece. Miss Bessie Kidder, to

Major George McClellan Derby, corps of

engineers, U- S. A., on Monday, the fourth
of April, nineteen hundred anil four, New
Orleans.’’

? 4*

Wedded at Wilson.
Washington. N. C.. April 9. —(Special.)

—William Boon, of this citv, was happily
married to Miss Effle Stallings, of Wil-
son. at the residence of Mr. Batt Thomp-

son. about six miles from Wilson, the
ceremony being performed by Mr. Thomp-
son. who is a justice of the peace. Mr.

and Mrs. Boon arrived in this city Mon-
day evening on the Atlantic Coast Line
train and are living a* their residence
on Fourth .street. Mr. Boon is a prosper-

ous merchant here and has many friends.

? *

Kohlos-Bevers.

Plymouth, N. C.. April 8. —(Special.)—
There was a pretty marriage at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Alexander, when
Miss Lillian Russell Bevers. of Raleigh.
N. C.. became the bride of Mr. R. A.

Kohlos. of Columbia, this State.
The wedding March was beautifully ren-

dered by Mrs. David Armstrong, of Co-

lumbia. The attendants were Mr. Willis
McCleese, of Columbia, with Miss Eva
Spruill, of Creswell, and Mr. Willis Coop-

er, of Columbia, wim Miss Sadie Eborn, of

Cresv.cll. The bride wore a handsome
tailored suit of tan broadcloth, with hat
and gloves to match. She was given
away by Miss Eva Spruill.

The marriage was performed by Rev.

Luther Eborn. and during the ceremony

Mrs. Armstrong played ‘‘O, Promise Me.”

After the wedding breakfast Mr. and

Mrs. Kohlos left for Baltimore. Washing-
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Supreme Court Digests.

(Prepared by Jos*. L. SoawelL)

RODMAN v. ROBINSON, appellant. From
Pender. No error.
l*.i the absence of a statute to the con-

trary, a note or contract made en Scin-

ch y is valid.
The party injured by a l.touch of con

tv;:o to sell, is not bound to m action

for damages but may demand .-peeili-

pevtormanee.

HUMPHREY-GIBSON CO.. app.llant, v.

ROBINSON, < t al. From Wayne. No

error.
An agent or trustee, undei taking ..

special business for another, cannot, on

the subject ot that trust, net for Li ;
benefit to the injury ol the principal; and

it the principal is prejudiced by failuie
of tlie agent to make a lull disclosure ot
material facts, the agent cannot recover

his commissions or damages m lieu

thereof
CVRTER et al, appellants v. A’HITE.

From Currituck, New trial.

Th? effect of a judgment declaring

that plaintiffs are entiled to hit> three

fifty-fourths of the land and ill lendantv
to the balance thereof, is to posses* the

parties as tenants in common.
A final decree In partition works at 1

estoppel of record upon the parties there-

to. A r infield v. Moore, 44 N. (’. L7.

STATE v. HUNT, appellant. From Per-

son. No error.
sufficient "cooling time" is shown where

II appeared that after an encounter he

tv'cen the prisoner and deceased in the

.store, deceased tied to his house about 30

yards away, and tlie prisoner left the
store by another door and sought (tie de-

ceased and followed after him and struck

the latal blow as the deceased was ’ stag-

gering” in his porch.
No particular time is necessary to con-

stitute premeditation. State v. Norwood,
1 \'j N. C. 791 and other cases.

The appropriate word to designate the

accused in a capital ease is “pt'sonei”

anil not “defendant.”
LACY, Treasurer, v. ARMOUR PACKING

Ce>., appellant. From Buncombe. No

error.
1 he tax imposed by Chapter 50 of the

Revenue Act of 1903 upon every packing
house conducting business in tills State

is a tax only upon the intra-Stale or ilo

mestic business of such corporation, and
not upon its Inter-State business, and is
constitutional.

The Legislature possesses the power to
Classify subjects of taxation and a

statute which bears equally upon all per-

sons belonging to the prescribed class on
which the tax is imposed, does not vio

late the constitutional rule of uidfoimilv.

WEEKS v. WILKINS, appellant. From
Sampson. Error.

The entry of a grant is not defective

for failure to copy the entire grant when
the entry, after giving the date, names
ot parties, number of acres and hour,

states that the grant “is in the
same form as aforesaid giants In th.-
bcok, pages 1 and 2.”

'I he deed of an infant, operbting as it
dci s under our registration laws, by trans-

mutation of possession, is voidable and
not void.

Where the remainderman in fee, at or
the termination ot a life estate, being an
infant, sues, upon attaining his majority,
to recover against the grantee of the life
tenant who undertook to convey the ieo,
the institution of such suit R an act of
disaffirmance; but the act, to be effectu-

al, must be within a reasonable time. As
the statute gives the infant three years
after attaining his majority, to bring an
action against a disseisor, the court hold?

that the -ame period is a reasonable time
within which to exercise his election to
affirm or disaffirm a deed of the life
tenant.
NEWTON, app llant, v. BROWN. From

Fender. Error.

AiKentry of public land confers upon
the enterer merely an equity to call for
a grant upon complying with the require-
ments of the statute and does lyot entitle

tin.! enterer before the issuance of his
grant, to interfere, by injunction with the
possession *and use of the land by a
claimant thereof who shows 30 years’

possession.
Where complaint alleged ownership ami

adverse possession Oi land for more than
21 y t ars and wrongful entry and injury
to timber trees by defendant anil prayed

that defendant he enjoined from lurthei
tiespassing, etc., and the answer alleged
title in the State to a poition of Die
land and entries of such portion by de
lchdant and denied plaintirt’s title to the
poition entered by defendant as public
lands, and sought to enjoin plaintiff, etc.,
it v as error to enjoin plaintiff from ex
.raising ownership till the determination
oi the action.

McGOWAN v. DAVENPORT et al, appel-
lants. From Pitt. trial.
In an action on the note of a deceased

pel sou, against his wife and the trustee
in <a deed of trust given by the debtor
and his wife to secure the note, to fore-
close said deed and to set aside its can-
cellation on the registry, it was error to
permit a witness to testily that the de-
ceased principal had told witness that
the debt had not been paid.

Where, in such case, the deed of trust
conveyed the wife’s separate property,
and the representative of her deceased
husband (the principal to the note se-
cured by the trust deed) was not a parry
to tlie action, the plaintiff wvix not with
standing, incompetent, under 599 of The
Code, to testify that the note had not
he r. paid. As tin* defendant wife, in
such case, is surety tor her husband,
(Shin v. Smith. 79 N. C. 310), and, in
event of recovery against her, will have
aelion against her husband’s estate for ex-
oneration, any testimony which makes
; gainst her w ill affect the estate o* the
husband, the deceased principal. Bryant
v. Morris, 09 N. 444 approved.

Ihe surety of a deceased principal
stands in the same position and is entitled
to the same protection, under 590 of The
Code, as the representative of the de-
ceased principal.

In this cise the surety on the prosecu-
tica bond of the plaintiff was disquali-
fied, under Section 590 of The Code, to
testily that the deceased principal had
admitted to the witness that the debt
had not been paid. Mason v. McCormick,
"5 N. C. 203. The question of this wit-
tu.ss s disqualification is not whether he
is liab.e to th » representative of the de-
ceased principal, who is not a party, but
whether the suit may so eventuate as
to make the witness liable for the costs
to anybody who is a party and against
wlu.se interest he testifies.

In an action against wife of a de-
co, sed* principal to foreclose mortgage on
the wife’s land, given to secure debt
et the deceased principal, the representa-
t’ve of the deceased principal is a neces-
sary party. Mebane v. Mebane, 80 N. C.
*4 approved. Frazier v. Bean. 96 N. C.
"-7 and Avirett v. Ward, 45 N. C. 192,
questioned.
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lion to justify almost everything’by plead-
ing ‘‘that Mr. Cleveland did it,” lie vigor-
ously declared, ‘‘is the highest of compli-
ments that can be paid to a man by any
Congress in ohr political history.” Con-
tinuing, he said:

“You tell us Mr. Cleveland did it., and
therefore .it must be regular. If this act

was committed by Mr. Cleveland,” lie said,
"tiie confidence which he enjoys adds to
its danger and does not lessen it.” He
closed amid a storm of applause by appeal-
ing to both sides of the House to unite
on a declaration of rights, ‘‘beyond which
the aggression of tlie Senate or of the
executive shall not go.”

The President and Secretary of the In-
terior found warm supporters in Messrs.

Dalzell, Grosvenor, Gibson, Calderhead,
Lacey and Hepburn. The former main-
tained that it made no difference how
many millions of dollars were involved in
(he President’s order, because the Secre-
tary of Interior distributed the money
voted b yCongress pursuant to the rules of
evidence established by the pension’ bu-
reau. Mr. Grosvenor believed that the
country and the old soldiners would ap-
prove of the order and that the money
necessary for putting it into effect would
bo included in the forthcoming deficiency
bill and would be supported by a ma-
jority of the House.

Tlie debate was, upon a resolution in-
troduced by Mr. Cochran, directing the
Committee on the Judiciary to investigate
the recent pension order. It had been
reported from the Committee on Rules
with a recommendation that it lie on the
table, and this was adopted by the narrow
majority of three votes, the Speaker hav-
ing bis vote recorded in the affirmative.
Three Republicans, Messrs. Cushman
(Wash. I, Littlefield (Me.). an,i CMcCall
(Mass.), voted with the Democrats against
tabling the resolution.

The House adjourned until tomorrow,
when eulogies will be delivered on Repre-

entatives Burke and Foerderer. of Penn-
sylvania.

Funeral of Mrs. P. H. Broughton.

The remains of this lady who died in
Richmond, Va., on Friday night, will ar-
rive in this city—-by the Seaboard Air

I ine at 3:40 p. m. today, and will bo

taken immediately to Oak wood Cemetery,

where tiie funeral services will be held at

four o’clock, conducted bv the pastor,
Rev. J. C. Massee. Tlie friends of the

family invited to attend.

A North Carolinian Honored.
The primaries in Arkansas have in-

sured the nomination ol Mr. Joae; h M.
Hill as Chief Justice of Arkansas He

is a North Carolinian by birth, the son

of the late Gen. t>. H. Hill and brother

of Prnf. D. H. Hill, of the English De-

partment of the A. and M. ( ollego.

North Carolina folks have a habit of

going to the top.

No Maude, dear; the jailer doesn t suf-

fer from having felons on his hands.

A HOEN & CO.
Lithographers

Richmond, Va.

Cotton Labels, Gingham Bands and Mill j
Lithography.

LABELS AND COMMERCIAL WORK.
Write for Samples.

E. WEBER HOEN.

...PIANOS...
IE DO NOT SELL

THEM AT
Manufacturers .. .. Price
W holesale .. Price

Below cost Price
Special sample Price

Short of room Price

Removal Price
Special introductory Trice
Such claims are au insult to your in-

telligence. W'e all sell pianos for the

profit there is in them. Purchase of us
an 1 save big money by doing business on

business principal. W'e solicit your trade

and guarantee tetter value for every dol-
lar invested than you will get elsewhere.

Don't Forget wc Sell

The Famous
SINNING ER

Piano. It took first premium over all oth-
ers at our last State Fair. Buy of an old

established house and save money, time
and worry. See!

DARNELL & THOMAS

( fYOVCAN GET A COPYoK N

(rSOVTH ERN-HOIIES'/)
Y IT IS FVLL V/V OF EXCELLENT PLANS » DESIGNS A
( Vchas.w.barrett.arch't/ )
\ RALEIGH J

¦iode!
any kind of build.nq ? Send I

|£ of buildinq materials. sash,
¦rdtvare. mantels, paints, qtass. qas H
res &t.

T. CLARK CO.,itd. j
1370. HORFOIH.VA.MHI

Men may como and go, but

Royster's Candy
la a Pcnnaiianay.
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